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There is so much happening in Kent this weekend!

Shops, restaurants and galleries are in full swing, plus there are a number of
special events taking place.

We hope to see you around town!

Stay well, 

The Kent Farmer's market is back! Their new
location at the Kent Land Trust Field opposite the Kent
Greenhouse is THE quintessential location for this
popular market - tons of parking, easy access, and
plenty of places to sit and enjoy the incredible views as
the suns sets over Mt. Algo.

The offerings are endless: 
certified organic produce | farm-raised eggs
| homemade salsa, granola, soup and baked goods
| farm-raised meats and poultry | charming embroidered
goods | jams, jellies and maple syrup.  

Visit the Kent Chamber of Commerce website for more
information.

Memorial Day Parade: Steps
off from Kent Center School at
9:3o am on Monday. Join the town
in honoring those killed in action,
and veterans in our community
who have given so much to ensure
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our freedom. 
Bring your lawn chair and a cold
drink (weather is forecast in the
upper 80's) and find your spot on
North Main Street in the village to
watch the procession led by
American Legion Post 153 Honor
Guard, WWII Veteran Bob Bauer
and Korean War Veteran Francois
DiGregorio, followed by the Kent
Center School Band, Kent Scouts,

Kent Volunteer Fire Department, and a tractor-driven wagon for kids, driven by Bill McAnn.
Weather permitting, there will be a C-130 Military Flyover by the 103rd Airlift Wing of the
Connecticut National Guard. 
Be sure to stop by the lawn at the Kent Community House (at the Congregational Church)
for an ice cream treat served up by the Kent Lions Club!

But be sure to leave room for lunch...
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